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" Who comforteth us in all our tribulation, that we may be able to comfort
them which are in any trouble, by the comfort wherewith we oursei.el arc

comforted of God."-2 Conn'rnnxs i. 4.

CHRIST OUR PASSOVER

" Go and prepare us the Passouer, that we may ssf."_'ltJr<s xxii, B.

Dunnrq our Lord's earthly ministry we.never find He commanded
His followers to do anything that was either meaningless or unneces-
sary. Sometimes we speak of a thing being " incidental," meaning
that so far as we are concerned it was not part of an arranged plan,
but that it came about in a casual or haphazard manner, or that it
was a detail of no important significance. That can never be said
of any word or action of the Lord Jesus. There was nothing casual
in the least degree in His thoughts, or words, or deeds. When He
spoke, His words were words of truth, and even those who were
sent " to take Him " by order of the Pharisees and the chief priests
could only explain their failure by saying, " Never man spake like
this man " (John vii. 46). At another time, the Pharisees tried to
" entangle Him in His talk," but " when they had heard thcse
words, they marvelled, and left Him, and went their way " (Matt.
xxii. 15. 22). While as to His conduct, Pilate (regarded by some
authorities as the most learned judge in the world at that period)
three times emphatiically declared. " I find no fault in Him "
(John xviii. 38; xix. 4. 6). Everything the Saviour said or did was
perfect. It could not be otherwise. Everything He said and did
was full of deep meaning. It lvas to Peter and John He said, " Go
and prepare us the Passover, that we may eat." In the preceding
verse we are told it was " the dali of unleavened bread, when the
Passover must be killed." This was the most important arid most
solemn feast of the Jews, and was held in the month Abib. the first
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130 The Gospel Magalne

month of the year, corresponding to our early Spring. An account
of the institution of tlie Passover is to be read in Exodus xii., a
chapter to which we make further reference. It was intendecl that
the Passover should point forward to Christ's death. being tvpical
of His atonins sacrifice for sinners on Calvary; it also would look
backward to the literal deliverance of Israel, God's people. from
the bondage and power of Egypt. Bishop J. C. Ryte remarks in his
" Expository Thoughts on the Gospels " (Luke, Vol. II. p. 3gl).
" We cannot doubt that the time of our Lord's crucifixion was
overruled by God. His perfect wisdom and controlling power
arranged that the Lamb of God should die at the very time when
the Passover-lamb was being slain. Thc death of Christ was the
fulfilment of the Passover: He was thc true sacrifice to which every
Passover-lamb had been pointing for 1,500 years. What the deatL
of the lamb had been to Israel in Egypt. His. death was to be to
sinners all over the world. The safcty which the blood of the
Passover-lamb had provided for Israel. His blood was to provide far
more abundantly for all that believcd in Him." Then the Bishop
continues :

"Let us never forset the sacrificial character of Christ's death;
let us reject with abhorrence the modern notion that it was nothine
more than a mighty instance of self-sacrifice and self-denial. It
was this, no doubt; but it was something far hieher. deeper, ancl
more important than this. It w-as a propitiation for the sins of the
world; it was an atonement for man's transgrcssion: it was the
killing of the true Passover, through Whose death destruction is
warded off from sinners believing on Him. 'Christ our passover,'
says St. Paul, ' is sacrif iced for us' (1 Cor. v. 7). I-et us grasp that
truth firmly, and never let it go." Believing thcn that the paschal
Lamb typified the Lord Jcsus in His death for sinners, lct us
humbly and with Godly fear meditate upon that great themc.

1. Frnsr, rrtr, PessovER-LAx{B \rrAS A spEctrAt,t,.tr sELECTED .\ND
SEP, \RATED LAMB-

Very minute instructions were given to the Israelites as to thc
choosing of thc lamb, and these v/ere to be carefully obsen.ecl and
eacli detail carried out. " fn the tenth day of this month they shall
take to them every man a lamb. according to the housc of their
fathc'rs. a lamb for an house : . '. Your lamb shall bc without
blemish. a male of the first year . . ye shall keep it up until thc
fourteenth day of the same month " (Exod. xii. 3, 5, 6). From this
we learn the lamb was chosen beforehand, and was taken out from
the rest of the flock; that it lvas to be perfect. "without blcmish ";
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that  i t  u ,as to bc st rcng and st r r rdy. .  , ,o f  the f i rs t  ycar ; , :  ancl  that  i t
was to rrndcrgo tcstin-. " t i l l  thc fourteenth day." what blessed
teaching is hcre ! A1d when applied by the iloly Spirit to the
h-eart. how prccious it bccomcs l of the Lord Jcius'wc rcad in
Hcbrews vii. 26. Hc is " holy.. harmless. undefile"d, separate from
sinners " (i.r., He had no part in thcir sinnine), ,,Wh; dicl no si ',
ncithcr was suilc found in His mouth', (1 pei. ri.22). Thc choscn
Lamb of God rvas without blcmish. and His sacrificial cleath took
placc whilc Ht' was in thc full strr,n!rth of manhoorl. propheticall l .
of Him it had been writtcn. " I have laicl help .r1ro., or-r" that is
nrig-hty " (Psalm lxxxix. 19). Thc passover-lamb having been
choscn and scparatcd, therc was an intcrval of timc (betw.i:tr the
tenth and fourteenth day), whc'n it was subjcctecl to the closesr
scrutiny lest any defect shoulcr appcar which irad not before been
dctectcd. 

- Having passcd this test. it ra,as offered. How beautifully
this scts forth the worthiness of " christ our passover " ! fi,,.ing
thc_days of His earthly ministry. His Hcavenly Father watched Hiri
with approval and declarcd oi H;*. " This is My bcloved Son, in
Whom I am well pleascd " (l,{att. iii. 17; xvii. 5j, and as *" ha.,e
rroted above, His earthly judge said. " I f incl no fault in Hinr. ',
Thus at the bar of both Divine and human judgment His perfbct
fitncss " to gi'c His lifc a ransonl for many " wa"s proclaimeci, aircl
by His death upon the Cross for o'r redemption, i{e made a full,
perlect, and sufficient sa<'rif ict. for our sins,

2. SecoNor-v, rHR P,nssor-F,R-L.{rlB wAS sLAIN FoR ...I.IrE \vHoLE
AssE\rBLy oF THE coN()REcA.rroN,, (Exodus xii. 6).

By nature cvery member of God's family is a sinner, and ,, the
wages of sin is death " (Rom. r'i. 23). ancl though the Apostle paul
goes on to say, " b.t thc gift of God is eternal life through .|esus
christ our Lord," it remains true that each and 

"r".v 
,u,u".l on"

has had a part in thc dcath of christ. The t1'pical la-t *a, ,r"c"s-
sary for thc salvation of er.er1' one of the whole congregation of
Israel. The destroying a'gcl would not pass ovcr ony horr:r" ,rrrless
the door-posts had bec' sprinklcd with the blood of thb slain
victim' To have neighbours on each side shelterins under the
bloodv or even to be in thc nridst of thosc who werer. was not
suflficient. Salvation that night clependcd on cach beine under the
protection of the sprinklcd blood. It is always so. An individual
cxpericnce of " the blood of Je,sus christ " which " cleanseth us from
all sin " (1 John i. 7). is absolutely necessarv for sarvation. It is
sweet to live in the realisation of the saving po\,fer of clrrist's
precious blood. On that night when the cleitroying angel went

I
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through the land dealing out death. wherever there was seen the
sprinkled blood the members of the household were quite safe. It is
conceivable that not all (even whcre the blood had been sprinkled)
had a felt scnse of assurance. Some timorous souls in Israel mav
have been uncertain and anxious. but salvation did not depend on
feelings. Where the bilood had been applied there was safet,,'.
In like manner, cternal salvation does not depend on the sinner's
feelings, whether courageous or fearful. but on his taking protection
under the shed blood of " Christ our Passover, sacrificc'd for us."

3. THrnpr,v, rur PessovER-LA1\{B wAS coNNECTED \\ 'I-r 'H THE

PUT'TING AWAY OF KNOWN SIN.

This was typificd by the removal of " leaven " from thc hor-rsc-
hold. Leaven in Scriptures signifies evil. Paul urges. " Purge out
therefore the old leaven. that yc may be a new lump " (1 Cor. v. 7)-
The Israelites were ordercd to $earch the house and to destrov anv
leaven, " for whosoever eateth that which is leavened, evcn that
soul shall be cut off from the congregation of Israel, whether he be
a strang€r or born in the land " (Exodus xii. 19). Therefore a
diligent search was made and every particle of leaven was removed.
This teaches that the sracious Holy Spirit brings th€ sinner to a
consciousness of sin within. and prompts an inward desire to be
rid of the evil, before such an one will resort to the cleansing
fountain and shelterins blood of Christ. In the saved sinner's
experience, the time " under conviction " before recourse to Christ's
proteCtion may be long, or may be short, or the two may Lre
seemingly simultaneous; but whether long or short, it is a sense of
sin which compels him to shelter under the atoning blood. It is a
mark of those who thus take refuge that, being conscious of evil
within, they have strong desire that the sin shall be "purged out.''
and they rejoice in the knowledge that"it was said of the Saviour,
" Thou shalt call His name Jesus : for He shall saue His peo,ple.
from thei.r sins " (Matt. i. 21).

4. FounrHr-y, THE Pessovrn-r-eMB wAS To BE, EATEN By A
PEOPLE GOING ON PILGRIMAGE.

" And thus shall ye eat it; with your loins girded, your shoes on
your feet. and your staff in your hand; and ye shall eat it in haste:
it is the Lord's passover " (Exodus xii. 11). The lamb slain and the
blood sprinkled, the flesh of the sarrle was to provide food ancl
sustenance for the journey now beginning. It was to be eaten with
due regard to the urgency of the 6g625ien-('ye shall cat it in
haste." Each one was to partalce with loins girded and feet shod,
with all equipment ready to hand. It was a meal irr Egypt, but it
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was not o/ Egypt. ft was " the Lord's Ppssover," and it was His
provision for His own people's needs. They were to go forth in
the strength of that meat supplied by Jehovah Himself. Do w-: not
see here something of the meaning of Christ's words? ,, Except ye
eat the flesh of the Son of Man, and drink His blood, ye have no
life in you " (John vi. 53). lle came " to give His life a ransom for
many " (Mark x. 45), and to provide everything necessary for the
pilgrimage through the wilderness to Canaan's promisecl land. As
travellers tltrough, and not permanent residents in, the desert, we
need to have our " loins girt about with truth ',; our ,, feet shod
with the preparation of the gospel of peace" (Eph. vi. 14-15) ; and
a firm grasp upon the supporting staff of the promises of God.

May the Holy Spirit enable each believing reader to find soul-
satisfying enjoyment in the knowledge that ,i Christ our passover is
sacrificed for us."

THE LORD'S RESURRECTION
llnnr, as a fact is He, the Fiiend of sinners, the Son of Man.
vindicating-Hi?self a-s " the Son of God, with power, according to
the Spirit of holiness, by the resurrection from thi deacl.,' Whatdver
else is or is not true, He, in His mighty work and victory, is
unalterable fact. Whatever else can or tannot take place, this has
taken place-Jesus has overcome death, and is alive. for evermore.
He stands beside us, yet on the other side of the grave, saving. ,, I
was dead and am alive, and have the keys of deaih.,' 

-A 
tho;;and

subsidiary questions of the mind. and of 
'the 

soul, may remain still
unanswered. But " if we believe that Jesus died, anci rose again,,'
the great primary questions are answered in Him for ever. tt eie
is indeed an eternal life, able to swallow up death in victory. There
is indeed a Redeemer, mighty to save, no mere inspirine memory
of the past, but " He that*liveth." And such is Hd seeri; b;. i;
His victory, that it needs must be eternally true that Hc. acccssible
to us in His living love, " is able to save them to the uttermost that
come unto God by Him " (Heb. vii. 25).-Brsnoe H. C. G. Mour,E,
D.D.

THROUGH FAITH

" Ferrrr, in other words, is not active, but passive; and to say that
we are ryve{ by faith is to. say that we do not save ourselves, but
are saved only by the-One in Whom our faith is reposed; theiaith
of man pre-supposes the sovereign grace of God,."_Jlf hai ;t fo;inl
by the late Pnoresson MecrreN, p.1SS.
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lllaystte Jl?oteg
: PRAYER AND THE PERSONAI, LIFE

Bv 'rnn Rrv. Cnnrl C.rnrnn, Vrc..rn or Sr'. SrrpHrN's,
CLArHAI! Penr, LoNooN.

(Substance of a paper rcad belore the Matlock Bath Clerical
Society on Wednesday, llth October, 1950)

I pnurecn this paper with the words of the Lord Jesus Christ in
Luke xviii. 1. " Men ought ahvavs to pray." Prayer is tlre most
important subject-all othcr subjects are sccond to it. Prayer is :-

1. Ansor-u:rEr,r' NEcEssARy ro s.,\LvATroN-except in th-: case of
infants and idiots. There is no roval road to health or lcarning.
No man can eat. drink. or sleep. bv prox\'. or have his alphabet
learnt for him by another. Though the Scriptr"rrcs make it clear
that the salvation of the soul is bv grace, thel'do not ttach that a
man receives salvation who will not so much as lift url his heart
inwardly and sa1 . " Lord Jcsus. givt. it to me " ! \Ve cannot knorv
God without prayer, any more than lve can know other men unless
we speak with them. If we woulci n'ish to be with Him in Heaven,
we mllst be His friends on earth. If we rvish to be His friends on
earth, we must pray.

There'll be many on Christ's right hand in the last day (thosc
gathered from North, and South. and East. and West), " a great
multitude no man can number." Their sonq of victory will be far
above the noise of many waters and many thundcrs, but thcre will
be no discord. They that sing will sing with one voice and one
heart. Their experiences will be the same. All will have believed,
been washed in the blood of Christ, been born a"ain, and will have
prayed. They will have gone through the School of Prayer on
earth, and will be ready for the holidal' of praise in Heaven.

2. ONr oF THE suREST MARKS oF TrrE rnue Cnrusuex. From
the moment there is any spiritual life and reality, men pra\:. As
the first sign of life in an infant when born into the world is the
act of crying, so the first zrct of men and women when the1. are born
again is praying. The common mark of God's clect is : " They
cry unto Him day and night " (Luke xviii. 7). The Holy Spirit Who
makes them new creaturtes, works in them the feeling of adoption.
and makes them cry, " Abba, Father " (Romans viii. 15). The Lorcl
Jesus Christ, when He quickens them, eives them a voice, and says,
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" Be dumb no more " ! It-is as much part of their naturb to pray as
it is of a child to cry. They must piay.

I have looked carefully over the lives of God's saints in the Bible
and cannot find one of whosc history much is told ',". who was not
a man of prayer. It is characteristic of the godly that the1. call
upon thc Name of thc Lord.

of all the evidences of a real work of the Hory spirit. the habit
of earnest prayer is the most satisfactory that can be named. A man
may preach from false motives, or he may write religious books, and
yet be a Judas Iscariot. A man scldom goes intJ his studv ano
pours out his soul before God unless he is in earnest. The Lord,
when He sent Ananias to Saul in Damascus. gave him no other
9r1...............idc1c,e of his change of heart than. ,,Behold he prayeth ,' (Acts ix.
]]) Much may go into a man's mind before he is brought to pra.7.
He 

3a.v have many convictions. desires, wishes. feelingi intentions,
resolu-tions, hopes and fears. All these are uncertain 

",uid"rr""r, 
b.ri

real,-hcarty prayer, flowing from a broken and contrite spirit, is
worth all these put together.

. T: :u" only gauge by what \4€ see. We cannot call anyone
justified until he believes. we cannot say anyone berieves untir he
prays. Faith is to the soul what life is to the body. prayer is to
faith what breath is to life.

3. PnaynR rs AN Acr ro wHrcH TrrE cREATEsT oF ENcouRAGE_
MENT rs crvEN. There e's,everything on God,s part to make prayer
easy. AII things are rcady on His side. Every objection is antici_
pated.- Evcry difficulty is provided for. There is'a way by which
man, however sinful and unworthy, may draw near to Gocl thc
Father. Christ has opened that way ly ihe sacrifice He made for
sinners upon the cross. The holiness ancl justice of God need not
frightcn sinners, nor keep them back. The Name of the Lorcr Jesusis the never-failing passport for our pra)'ers. In His Nu*" *"".nuy
draw near with boldness and have iccess with confidence. Therl
is an Advocate and Intercessor arways waiting to present our prayers
-the Lord Jesus Christ. He mingles our piuy"i, with the irr".rrr"
of His own Almighty Intercession. So mingled, they go up as thc
sweet savour before thc throne of God,

. A bank cheque without a sisnature at the bottom is a rvortrrless
piece of paper. A few strokes of a pen confer upon it its ,ualue.
The nrayer oj a poor child of Adam is a feeble thing in itr"lf, frt
one e,ndorsed by the hand of the Lord Jesus aiaileth much.
An officer in the city of Rome was appointed to have his doors

t
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always open in order to receive any Roman citizen who applied to
him for help. So the ear of the Lord Jesus is ever open to the cry
of all who want mercy.

There is the Holy Spirit ever ready to help our infirmities in
prayer. We need not be distressed or cast down by the fear of not
knowing what to say. The Holy Spirit will give us words, if we
seek His aid. He will supply us with thoughts that breathe and
words that burn. The prayers of the Lord's people are the inspira-
tion of the Lord's Spirit, the work of the Holy Ghost Who dwells
within them as the Spirit of grace and supplications. It is not thev
that pray, but the Holy Spirit pleading in them.

There are exceeding great and precious promises to those who
pray. What did the Lord Jesus mean when He spoke such words
as? : " Ask, and it shall be given you; seek, and ye shall find; knock,
and it shall be opened unto you : for every one that asketh receiveth;
and he that seeketh findeth; and to him that knocketh it shall be
opened " (Matthew vii. 7, B). He said, " All things whatsoever ye
shall ask in prayer believing, ye shall receive " (Matthew xxi. 22).
" Whatsoever ye shall ask in My Name, that will I do, that the
Father may be glorified in the Son. If ye shall ask anything in Mv
Name, I will do it." And the parables of the " Friend at Midnight "
and the " Importunate Widow " (see Luke xi. and Luke xviii).

There are wonderful examples of the power of prayer in Scrip-
ture. Nothing seems too great, too hard, or too difficult for prayer
to do. It has obtained things which have seemed impossible and
out of reach. It has won victories over fire, air, earth and water.
Prayer opened the Red Sea. Prayer brought water out of the rock
and bread from Heaven. Prayer madc the sun stand still. Prayer
brought fire from the sky upon Elijah's sacrifice. Prayer turned the
counsel of Ahitophel into foolishness. Prayer overthrew the army
of Sennacherib.

Mary Queen of Scots said, " I fear John Knox's prayers more
than an army of 10,000 men." As the old Christian said to Monica,
mother of Augustinc of Hippo, who was so anxious about her way-
ward son before his conversion : " A child of many prayers shall
never perish," So long as Abraham askcd mercy for Sodom, the
Lord went on giving. lle never ceased to give till Abraham ceased
to pray.

4. Drr-rcaNcn IN pRAyER rs rHE sEcRET oF EMTNENT HoLrNESs.

There is an immensc interval between the foremost and the
hindermost in the army of God. All fight the same good fight, but
how much more valiantly some fight than others ! All are doing
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the l.ord's work, but how much more some do! All are ,, light in
the Lord," but how much more brightly some shine ! All rtit the
same race, but how much faster some run ! All love the same
Saviour, but how much more some love Him ! So-" .r",n.. ,""*
to get on from the time of their conversion. They are born again,
but remain babes all their lives. They are learners in Clirist,s
school, but they never seem to get beyond A.B.C. and the lowesr
form-the same old besetting sins, the same old experiences, the
same old lack of spiritual appetite, the same old squearnisrr""*, 

""athe samc dislike for strons meat, the same childishr"rr, f""br",r"*,
littlcness of mind, narowness of heart, rack of interest u"y""J irr"i"
own little circle. Others are alwavs getting on. They grow like
srass after rain. They increase like Israel ii Egypt, tnly'p."rron
like Gideon, though sometimcs ,, faint yet always pursuing,,,'(Judges
viii. 4). . They add grace to grace, faittr to faith, stiengtt i. ,ti"-"dh.
Every time )'ou meet thcm their hearts seem iarg".i their ,fl.ii""f
stature bigger, taller and stronger. Every year tlh"y upp"u, to ,".
more, know more, believe more, and feel more. Th"y, noi o.rly hurr"
good works to prove the reality of their faith, but tley are ,uoiou,of them. They not only do well, but are unweariea i., *"il_aoirr.C.
]hey attempt great things and. they- do great things. Wh." ;[;;
fail, they try again.. When they fall, ih"y u." soon up aeain.
When you meet with these people, you could believe i'n"i"-*
Moses. they had just come out from jh" p."r"rr"" of God. When
you. part from them, you feel warmed Uy ineir company, 

", 
if ;;;;soul had been near a fire.

How can we account for such a difference? Why are some
believers so much- brighter and holier than others ? rrr" ain"r".,."-
f am sure, rises from different habits about p.i"u,"-pruy";.''""'

N4any look on eminent holiness as a kind of special gift whichnone but a few can obtain. It is admirea at u clistarice. M;;
think it is bcautiful when they sec an cxample near', but thc ,r.rior,
of it being within reach of any but a fe* n",u". seems to enter their
minds, This is a most dangerous delusion. Spiritual, ,, ;.ii;;
natural. -greatness depends far morc on the use of means r,r,ithin
everyone's reach than many realise. When a man is once con_
verted, whether he shall be eminently holy depend, 

"U"ny "" 
iri,

own diligence in the use of.God's appointed'means, and the principai
means is the habit of diligent private prayer.

. Look through the lives of the brightest and best of God's servants.
whether in the Bible or not. See what is written ;f NI*;;Dril;
Daniel, Paul. Mark what is recorded of Luther, Bradforcl. thl

j .
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Reformers. Observe what is related of the private devotions of
Whitefield, Cecil, Venn, Bickersteth, McCheyne-every one was
clearly a man of prayer. Prayer is indeed power !

Prayer obtains fresh and continued outpourings of the Spirit.
He alone begins the work of grace in a man's heart: He alone can
carry it forward and make it prosper. But the Holy Spirit loves to
be entreated. Those who ask most have the most of His influence.

" To pray zaell is more than half my study."-1,ur.t*.
(To be continued\

THE RESURRECTION

LBt us cling firmly to the resurrection of Christ, as one of f9
pillars of the Gospel. It ought to produce in our minds a settled
lonviction of the iruth of Christianitl . Our faith does not depend
merely on a set of texts and doctrines. It is founded on a mighty
fact which the sceptic has never been able to overturn. It ought
to assure us of the certainty of the resurrection of our own
bodies after death. If our Master has risen from the grave, we
need not doubt that His disciples shall rise again at the last day-
Above all, it ought to fill or-rr hearts with a joyful sense of the
fulness of Gospel salvation. Who is he that shall condemn us?
Our great Surety has not only died for us, but risen again (Rom.
viii. 34). He has gone to prison for us, and come forth triumphantly
after atoning for our sins. The payment He made for us has been
accepted. The work of satisfaction has bee! perfectly accompljshed-
No wonder that St. Peter exclaims, " Blesscd be the God and
Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, Who according to His abundant
mercy has begotten us to a lively hope bv the resurrection of Jesus
Christ from the dead " (1 Peter i. 3).-J. C. Rvrn.

#I

HE WILL JOY OVER THEE WITH SINGING
((ephaniah iii.17)

" The Lord will joy with singing over thee."
The Deity will break forth into song:
The Father, Son and Holy Ghost will joy
In gladsome strains to welcome souls redeemed.
God is so happy in the love He bears
Unto His people that long silences
He breaks. The sun, the moon, the stars hear God
Chanting a hymn of joy. The bridegroom sings
In Eastern lands when he receives his bride,
So now the God of love is pictured forth
As married to His Church, and over her
Rejoicing with a song of fervent joy.

Rodden Rectory, Fronte, Somerset. T' Prr:rawev'
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WELLSPRINGS
Cl And, behold, I am with thee, and will keep thee in all places

whither thou goest, and will bring thee again into this land:
tor I will not leave thee, until I have done that which I have
spoken to the'e Of."-GENESIS xxviii. 15.

«UNTIL/' then, is a Gospel word, since it is spoken by the Faithful
Promiser Himself, and it reaches down through the ages to every
wrestling, longing soul who is reaching out after the Divine Helper.
1.;Vc find David using it on praying, wrestling ground when he says,
« I will not give sleep to mine eyes or slumber to mine eyelids, until
I find out a place for the Lord, an habitation for the mighty God
of Jacob" (Psalm cxxxii. 4, 5). And so it is the same with every
living, longing, panting soul, for the cry of each one such is, " Give
me Christ, or else I die." None truly taught of the Holy Spirit can
do without a living Saviour, and there is no rest to the soul until
Christ is revealed. All is barren and lifeless without Him, and this
the Patriarch was proving in his long pilgrimage experience, as the
Scripture which heads this meditation shows. A pilgrim indeed!
Sent forth by his father, who charged him that he was not to take
a wife from among the daughters of Canaan, but to " arise and go
to Padan-aram, to the house of Bethuel thy mother's father." Jacob
obeyed and commenced his rough journey until the sun was set,
and being weary, " he took of the stones of that place and put them
for his pillow, and lay down there in that place to sleep." It was
then that the precious promise was given the Lord's dear servant.
In a heavenly vision, he beheld a ladder set up on the earth and the
top of it reached to heaven: and he beheld the angels of God
ascending and descending on it. "And, behold, the Lord stood
above it and said, I am the Lord God of Abraham thy father, and
the God of Isaac: the land whereon thou liest, to thee will I give
it, and to thy s~ed ... and, behold, I am with thee, and will keep
thee in all places whither thou goest, and will bring thee again into
this land; for I will not leave thee, until I have done that which
I have spoken to thee of." And this precious promise holds good
to every wrestling one of the seed of Israel's chosen race, who shall
find it assuredly so, for God is true to His word and will never leave
the least one of them until He has done all He has promised.

We find the Patriarch himself, in the blessing of the twelve tribes,
using this word in prophetic language. Of Judah he said: "The
sceptre shall not depart from ]udah, nor a lawgiver from between
his feet, until Shiloh come" (Gen. xlix. 10). Then we find that
meek servant, Moses, in his pleading on behalf of that sinful, erring
nation to whom he was appointed leader during their wanderings
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in the wilderness, prayine. " Pardon, I beseech Thee, the iniquity
of this people according to thc grcltncss of Thy mercy, and as Thorr
hast forgivcn this people. fronr Egvpt evcn until now'J (Ntrmbers
xiv. 19), as though he would htrmblv plcad the unchangeablcness c[
his covenant God Who, h:rvins lorgivcn in thc past. cannot change
from His purpose now. It lvas the sround of his hope in pleading,
and you and I. dcar reader. know lvhat this holy argumcnt is in our
pleadings at the Mercy Seat. As otte of our sacred Poet's says,
t' After io much mercy past, r,vill He leave my soul at last ? " Otrr
humble confidencc is that Hc is tirc unchangcable God w'ith Whom
1vc arc pleading.

Thus wc find thc Patriarch job using our word in his fervent
pleadings before thc Almighty'God (Job xiv. l3-1'[) on,the surc
ground bf resunection hope " until Tlrl' wrath be past." the grave
being his hiding-place. " All the davs of mine appointcd time will
I wait uilil my change come. Thou shalt call. and I will :rnswcr
Thee : Thou wilt have a dc-sirc to the work of Thine hands."

Then we find the sweet Psalmist of Israel. like every other of
Zion's strangers and pilgrims. conling to thc same gracious con-
clusion when he lookcd upon the prospcrity of the wicked, who had
no bands in their death. Thcse were things not to be understoocl
until he went into the sanctuary of God; " then," and not till then.
" understood I their end " (Psalm lxxiii. 17). It was true sanctuary
knowledge. and only learned there ! Then in the Song of Songs.
.the Bride charges the daughters of Jerusalem that they stir not Lrp,
nor awake her Beloved until He please (chapter ii. 7).

Again, wc find in the language of the Messianic prophet the
elecliration of the coming glory. rvhen the Spirit shall " be poured
upon us from on high," but all the barrenness and wilderness
eiperiences will be suffered until that glorious exchange llsaiatr
*"lii. tS;. We find also in the same prophecy that Isaiah could not
hold his peace for Zion's sakc, and for Jerusalem's sake he would
take no rest " until the righteousness thereof go forth as brichtness,
and the salvation thereof as a lamb that burneth," in Whom the
Gentiles should glory, and be called by a new name in the usherinq'
in of the glorious gospel by His heralds.

The prophet Micah, too (vii. 9), is content to fall under the
indignatlon of the Lord against His u'andering, erring people. " until
He plead my cause and execute juclgment for me : He *'ill bring
me forth to the light, and I shall behold His righteousness." He
prostrated himself in godly contrition for indwelling sin. as well as
lor the sins of his nation, waiting lowly at His feet " until " his
cause was pleaded and he once aqairt brought to the light.

I spoke at the beginning of this r,rord being a Grcspel word._and
did space permit, we might quote from the New Testament (Lukc

I
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I
xxiv. 49; PhiI. i. 6; 1 Tim. vi. 14), to which the reader will kindly
refer, particularly noting the last reference in its bearing upon our
little but stupendously great word which refers to that blessed hop(~

and glorious" appearing of our Lord Jesus Christ." The Apostle
was praying for his son in the faith whom he so dearly loved, that
Timothy might be preserved "without spot, unrcbukeable until
the appearing of our Lord Jesus Christ." With this I close my
paper, urging that this desire should be the attitude of every grace-
saved sinner as possessing that one desire and hope. R.

"THE DAYS WHEN THE JUDGES RULED"
THERE are not many among us who could say with truth that in
their time the land had rest for forty years. But so it was in the
days of the Judges. After the hand of Othniel had prevailed against
Chusanrishathaim, "the land had rest forty years." When
Deborah arose-when she arose a mother in Israel-then " the land
had rest forty years." Following Gideon's victories, "the country
was in quietness forty years." And when Moab was subdued under
Israel, by Ehud, "the land had rest fourscore years."

"Forty years" is a period of time which has been indelibly
stamped on the history of Israel. From the time that they were
settled in their own land, it might be said that the children were
brought up on "forty years in the wilderness." They must know,
must learn, must teach, and hand on, what that meant. It must
have seemed to them that their Almighty God ever had in His
remembrance the wanderings through the "great and terrible
wilderness." They had entirely dc,erved the sentence that delayed
their entrance into Canaan for ,0 long, but His compassion never
failed. So over and over again He emphasised His tender com
passion and restorings, by giving them rest for forty years-even for
fourscore in the time of the left-handed Ehud.

But again and again they did evil in the sight of the Lord: they
"joined themselves unto Baal-Peor, and ate the offerings of the
dead": they forsook Him vVho gave them rest: generations rose
who knew not the works that He had done for them (we at present
do not know or care about what He did for us in days past). So
He sold them to their enemies: when their distress was long and
severe they remembered Him and sought Him. I t was " amazing
grace" in Him to hear them, to pity them, to help them. He
raised up judges for them, who delivered them out of the hand of
those tha t oppressed them. "And when the Lord raised them up
judges, then the Lord was with the judge . , . for it repented the
Lord because of their groanings." "He was with the judge" (what
a stay to the mind, what a comfort-what a reason for hope). He
was with Othniel, with Deborah, and as we read in Hebrews, with
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Barak, that man of faith. For forty years He was with them. He
was also with the unhappv Jephthah. He was with Ibzan, who had
thirty sons and thirty daughters z lbzan was buried at Bethlehem.
Elon followed : he awaits the resurrection in Zebulon. Was the
Lorcl rvith them all ? And with Bedan ? Abdon, with his forty sons
and tliirty nephews, came next: he lies in the land of Ephraim.
" And the children of Isracl did cvil again in the sieht of tlrc Lor.J,
and thc Lord dclivered thcm into the hand of thc Phil istincs forty,
years." Then, at last, Samson was prepared and scnt to deliver
them. For twenty years he judged them, thcn in a blaze of faith
he dicd. After that there was no king, no judge having thc Lord
r.l.ith him-all was confusion and deseneration.

" He gave unto them judges. about the space of four hundrcd
and fifty years." So Paul said in his address to the Council of
Antioch. It was during those years, when Israel, bent on back-
sliding, was seeking her own destruction-and when God was
pursuing with longsuffering and mercy-that Naomi and Ruth
arrived in Bethlehem. There Naomi would at once see that
" thougtr we believe not, He abideth faithful." The barlcy harvest
sang praises to Him Who returned with mercies. Naomi saw greater
thingl. According to the huppy company that saw and knew all
that had happened, Naomi had found in Boaz and in Ruth's little
Obed, a restorer of her life and a nourisher of her old age-better
to her than ten sons. And as she claspcd the child in her arms. did
she know that therc was thc ro1 al l ine? At least she saw thai she
had not been forgotten of God, tlic God Who had promiscd that a
prophet other than Moses would come to Israel. It was for anothcr
wiabw to see Him. The aged Anna, a widow of about fourscore
and four years which departed not from the temple, but served God
day and night with fastings and prayers-she, coming in at that
instant-the fulness of time-gave thanks unto the Lord and spake
of Him to all who looked for redemption in Israel.

It was in the days when the judgej ruled that Hannah went with
her broken heart to worship the Lord in Shiloh. Thence has come
to us her song of triumph:-" The pillars of the earth arc the Lord's,
and He hath set the world upon them: He will keep the feet of
His saints, He will judge the ends of the earth."

For-r,ownn-oN.

EDITORIAL
Tnr Trustees will value the continued prayers of readers for their
guidance in the appointment of a permanent Editor. Meanwhile
correspondence should be addressed to : The Acting Editor, The
Gospel Magazine Office, 69 Fleet Street, London, E.C.4.

Received with many thanks: Miss R. Cowell; Miss J. Alexander;
Mr. F. Coxon; Miss E. Houghton; Mr. F. Naylor; Pastor J. W.
Rowlands; Mr. H. Allen; Mr. E. Eade; Mr. G. Fromow.
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~trmonG ann ~oteG of ~trmon6.

ADDRESS GIVEN AT THE MEMORIAL SERVICE TO
THE REV. THOMAS HOUGHTON AT ST. JOHN-THE
BAPTIST CHURCH, BRISTOL, ON MONDAY, FEBRUARY

5th, 1951, BY THE REV. A. T. HOUGHTON

H They that seek the Lord shall not want any good thing."
-PSALM xxxiv. 10.

ALMOST every facet of my father's character is to be found in the
phraseology of this Psalm, which he loved, and with which all his
eight children were made familiar from childhood. But perhaps
two recurring thoughts or phrases in verses nine to eleven best sum
up the teaching of his life: 'The fear of the Lord," and its
corollary, "No want." "They that seek the Lord shall not want
any good thing." In other words, his life was a fulfilment of our
Lord's command in Matthew vi. 37: "Seek ye first the Kingdom
of God and His righteousness, and all these things shall be added
unto you." He firmly believed that if he did his business, which
was to "seek the Lord," to " seek first the Kingdom of God," then
God would do His business: "all these things shall be added unto
you"; "they that seek the Lord shall not want any good thing."
.. The fear of the Lord": "No want."

" THE FEAR OF THE LORD"

Four times over in verses nine to eleven this idea occurs. I know
of no one who so obviously all his life lived in the fear of the Lord,
so that the love of God was shed abroad in his heart by the Holy
Spirit. The fear of the Lord coloured the atmosphere of the home,
where the Lord reigned, and all was done as unto Him. It showed
itself in an orderliness, which marked the whole day-early rising,
punctuality, method, using time to the best advantage, as unto the
Lord. It showed itself in an atmosphere of rest and peace: an
amazing contrast to the turmoil of the world outside. It showed
itself in a reverential trust in God, and an awe in His Presence,
which was not confined to morning and evening family prayers,
when the Word of God was daily read and briefly expounded, and
we were led to the Throne of Grace in prayer. Because he lived
in the fear of the Lord himself, he did his utmost to ensure that his
example was followed by his children. "Come, ye children, hearken
unto me: I will teach you the fear of the Lord" might well have
been put into his mouth. And when the eldest was over 60, and
he had passed his ninetieth year, we still expected that he would
seek in his weekly letters (for he never missed writing to all of his
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abscnt children every week) to inculcate the humble and contrite
spirit, to get low before God in the fear of the Lord.

" No WANT "

" They that seek the Lord shall not auant any good thing "-----
" There is no want to them that fear Him." That was the second
lesson which his life seemcd to teach : not only the fear of the
Lord, but that a reverential trust in Him would result in the
experience of a Father's loving tendcr care in the supply of all
His children's needs. " No want." " The Lord is my Shepherd : I
shall not utant." It meant simplc childlike trust, for of course he
would ne.rer tell anyone outsiclc of his neecls, nor would he ever
borrow or go into dcbt, or incur a bili without the ability to pay
immediately. And he had cight childrcn to brine up on a stipend
far lcss than a farm labourer ects toclay. Of course he did not
live on that, and God saw to it that His servant's faith was
honoured. How often have I heard him say, " Them that honour
Me will I honour." " They that seek thc Lord shall not want any
good thing," but often his faith was put to the test. His eldest
daughter rccalls an occasion in her childhood when he took her
on his knee, and told hcr that he and her mother had badly needed
money, and had been asking God for it, and now it had come.
There was the occasion in the family. known as " the Siege," when
for some days therc rvas no money cverr for food, and the usual
rvcekly crclcr to thc grocer liad to be cancclled, in spite of /ril
rcadiness to wait for payment, ancl most of the mealtime was spent
in the reading of a Psalm (including this one) and prayer to the
Father who had promiscd that r,r'c shoukl not want any good thing.
We wcre all rather thrillcd bccause of the anticipation of seeing
God respond. as IIc sureil' did. ancl our childish faith was thereby
strenqthcncd. Latcr on, we r.r'cre told how on another occasion
whel tirere was only sixpcncc in hand to mcct a need of tcn pounds, '

my fathcr wcnt into his study' :rfter breakfast. and krrelt down to
ask God to senci tcn potrnds therc: and then. Even rvhile hc prayed
he heard the rattlc of the lcttcrbox. and went to the cloor to find
an envclopc rvith ten pounds inside.

And so. whcn liis children lorrged to bc able to put up a swing
in thc gardcn. and an estimate of one pound was obtained. thev
r.vere tclrl to pray for it. And the noney came in a most uncxpected
rvay : tirtr cldcst son discovcred at family praycrs a misprint in his
Bible. wihch rcsultcd in a gift of cxactly onc poutrd from thc
publishcrs whc,n the discover,v rvas reportcd.

,\ll this \,\'as a prcparation for two sons and a daughter who
sct out in f:rith for China undcr thc C.I.M., and for all his four
sons ancl forir dauqhtcrs, who lcarned to trust God alonc for the
supph' cf all thcir ireeds. It was never possible in those days to
plan a slinrmcr holi<lay ahead. but never once did they fail to get
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a seaside holiday, even though often the special provision came
only a few days beforehand.

It was a tremendous privilege to be brought up in a family where
these lessons of utter dependencc upon 

-God' 
were taugirt, and

where in spite of small trials. joy and liappiness reigned. Wn"., *i,
father was freed from the cares of bringing up a laige family, there
was nothinq parsinronious about him : hl -u. a gen"roui giucr,
because God had always been senerous with him. 

"

trVhen his strength was but labour ancl sorrow in the last few
wceks of his life, and.it_r,r'as pitiful to see him failing rapidly in
health. again and again he quoted from this psalm aicl t"rnea it
into praycr : " This poor man cried, and the Lord heard him. and
saved him out of all his troubles." He hated anythine ,,morbid,"
as he would call it. an{ f9,lt that praisc and thanksgiving shouicl
characterise the believcr's life. You have only to r"ad'his Jontribu-
tion this r'vcek to the English churchman on 'i Believers and lovful-
ness " to realise that. No wonder his favourite hvmi -os.
" Tlrroug\ the love of God our Saviour all will be weli," ending
with the l ines:

" We expect a bright tomorrowr
All will be well:

Faith can sing through days of sorrow,
All, all is well !

On our Father's love relying,
Jesus every need supplying.
Both in living and in dying,

All must be well."
It is remarkable that thc February number of the Gospel Maga-

el'ne should include his orvn hymn. suns manv times it Sundav
<,vt.,ring scrviccs at Whitineton.'of which the last versc rcacls :

" O hcw the saints deliglrt
To worship in His sight,

Who loved them cre the world was madc.
They glory in His grace.
And lone to see His face.

And dwcll where ior shall never fade."
And now he too has qone in-to see the Kins in His beauty!

" Wc bless Thy Holy Name, O Lord, for all Thy servants
1leparted this life in Thy laith and fear, espccially Thy servant,
Thomas Houghton. bcsceching Thee to give us srace so'to follow
t l r t ' i r  good_txamplcs._that  wi th them wc ma1'be-par takers of  Thv
hc:rvenl_y King.dcm; Grant this. O Father. for Jc.sus Christ's sake,
our only Mcdiator and Advocate. Amen."

il
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EVERI,ASTING, REALITIES
A Srnrvrox 'REA.HED ,rr S,r. Meey-r,n-poRr Cnuncr, Bnrsror,. ny

THE LATE Rnv. Jalrns Onrursrox, Rnc.ron..

P.r,nr II.
" Ot' Whom we haue many thirtg.r to say."_11ne. v. ll (part of).
Trrn'N when in the r5th verse of the 9th chapter the inspired writer
speaks of. the inheritance of. the saints. ogui.'h" p."n*rit" gl";i;;.
word, "eternal." " For this canse He i.i the Meaiato. or tt. .rL-
testament, that by means of death, for the r"d"-ptio"'-"r-,ir"
transgressions that were under the first testament, they which arecalled might receive the promise of eternar inherita:.nce ,'/rr" ,."."""a
this for them. This promise is sure. It is founded nirt o" bi"i;.
counsel, and then, secondly, it is founded on the merit of Hi_ f,Vn"
pe,cale Surety of the- Covenant, the Lord y"r", Ct 

"iJ 
l; ;hi; 

'

rnherrtance tt s1s7n6l-nothing.earthly in-it. Dear friends, theblood of th,e Lord Jesus Chrisl is too prccious to be shccl for. any,mere earthly glory or greatness o, pr"f.r-"nt for thc obiects ofrne -rarncr s cv.rrasrrng rove. The blood of the Lord .;esui christ
was offered and offered willingly-on His part by th;6;ir" 

^b;;"

poo. sinners in order to secuie' for them " an'inherita"."-i";;;-
ruptible,. undefiled. and unfading. reserved in Heaven',_"otni""
ea.rthly in it- noth.ing earthrf in- it. Thc Lorcr j"rr. cn.iri i ' . ' i3
r(.rsn tor cver and ever ovcr a Heavenly people, a people whose
call ins is.Heavenly. " partak,.rs of the Heai""iv .uff; i lu;f;;;;; i ;
wlro are born or.bcqoften from Heaven. childr'en 

"i 
Cia ;Jr;i"";

not to hxd a portron_undcr the sun but to find an everlastinq portion
rn *rc -t-reaven of Hcavens. to bt' for ever with the Lord. and toshare His,joy 3s the great Redeemer. Enter ye into the iov ofyour Lord. Eternal inheritance! Oh. childie" . i d"a]"ir._
imperfectly -at the best do wc apprehend these realities on *hich
this inspired writer so delighted io dwell. ,,Of Whom *" frr""
rnan,v things to say." Then he proceeds to pour out these gio;i;";
things, which so honour thc Lord Jesus christ. And yet our''rrearts
how cold. thcy lcmain for the 

"most 
part. h.;l;;;;f*;i;;;

apprehend. I speak.to_ ht.l icvcrs. thc thines *hict a."'f.""f" '1i"."
to us of God: espc.iall l '  rrow imperfectly we apprehe"a in"'. i" i i i"
of .o.ur position as God's priests. a Rolal p.i" '. i t,o"i. 

- 
f;;;;;:

pl"jl"S". of thr.priest to draw near to'the Divine pr"r".r.".*-firJ

"'lsn 
rrlest mlqtrt draw_nearest, but all the priests had access into

the outer court of the Tabernacre and remple u"a tir.rrl"io-i'nJ
Templc or Tabcrnaclc itsclf whcrc the goid.., .unat.rl i . l  

-*orl

wlrcre tne table of shewbread was. where ,i" ,1.";;il;;;;;; ;;;;wherc God was. It was GotJ's house, ;n; il"y were a pcople nearunto Him. ^A,nd so.spiritually it is t-he privileg" of uiit; i [;;;, ;;oraw nrgh. vcry nrqh. to God. Thc veil of thc Temple being rent

L-_ -::
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in twain from thc top to the bottom, they by faith have access into
the Holiest of all, havine therefore boldness by the blood of Jesus
to enter in. Oh. that it might be more constantly our dcsire and
our habit and our expcrir.ncc to draw niqh-to diaw niqh. ,,We
havc not an Hish Pricst Who cannot be touched with thc feclinc
of our infirmities; but was in all points tempted like as we arc. ),ct
without sin. Let us therefore comc boldly unto the Throne.', for it
is a Throne of grace, and therefore because we havc such an Hich
Pricst and not another. And because we have such a perfect Hiqh
Priest, _One Who Himself has passed throueh temptation. throuch
the sufferings and through the greatest tribulation. Hc can s).mpa-
thise with His tempted brethren and sistcrs. lVc may thercfbrc
come to Him with our burdens and our sorrows and otu. complaints
and spread them before His ever-pitying cye, before Him Who can
enter into our woes as none beside possibly can. " f,et us therefore
come boldly," the word " boldll' " 

-in 
that place means comc rvith

liberty, the blood has made a way for you, the blood has siven
you the right to come. Come therefore with libertv. not in the
slavish spirit, for. fellow-belicvers, we have not receivecl '. thc spirit
of bondage qsain t9 fcar," but " the Spirit of adoption wherebf we
cry, Abba, Father." Why should we fear when- He has siven us
such a clear revelation of His redecmins love and crace ? Oh. let us
sec-k thcn, very ofrcn to be found in fellowship atlhc mercy-ieat. in
fellowship with Him about our matters. nothine too small. remem-
b9_r, lor you to bring. You belong-do 1'ou-to the Lord Jesus, and
all that concerns you concerns Him, all your burdens-He is
idcntified with them each. " In all their affiiction he was affiicted,
and the Angel of His Prcscnce saved them; in His lovc and in His
pity He redeemed them; and He bare them. and carried them all
the days of old." That is the histor-v of the Church of God. That
is the history of each belicver, a component part of tlie Church of
God, true of each member of the blood-bought flock. cach membcr
of the Father's bclovcd famill ' .  In His lo'Je and in His pity He
bears them and carrics thern in His everlastins arrrs and ncver iloscs
His eyes upon them or against them. " The eyes of the Lord arc
over the righteous." How blessed a thought to be carried all the
way Homc in those everlasting arms. those arms that never srow
weary, which He never withdraws from beneath. He delichts in
bearing them, He delights in keeping them, and He will delieht
with jol.unutterable and full of glory when finally He prescnts tlrem
faultless and flawless before His Father's presence. " Behold I and
the children whom thc Lord hath given Me are for sisns and for
wonders." which shall not be cut off. Monumcnts of mircr.. monu-
ments of grace, monuments of His redeeming love. monuments of
His preserving faithfulness all the way through ! He carried them
all the days, bright days, dark days, short days, long da1's-He
carried them all the days. Forty years'in the wilderness that
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typical peoplc were cared for. fed with brcad from Heaven. mur_
murcrs and unbelicvers though.many_of _them were. Thourir they
leligye$ not, their God kept faith with His Own promisc. ii; ;u,
faithful though thev were rrnbelieving. And so it ir *ith th.
chequered cours-e appointed to thc chuich of God. rn" rorJ *itt
care lor the richtcorrs.all t lr. rvrrr throuqh. Hc wil l multiply His
Il"T"y upon thcm contin-ualh'. riving t|em sonss of deliveraic6. thc
high praises of thcir God. And thc'inlieritance. this. an inheritance
incorruptible. And herc wr: havcr it. fellow-bclievcirs. in part: we
have it in earnest here. The Holv Ghost Hirnserf is thi: nui"*i, ,rr.,
indwelling Spirit \{ho at first ciuickcned us. showecl .,* o,rr ..in".
showed us our wrctchecincss and ruin and led 

". 
t" ;"r"r. i".

indwelling us. is the Earncst of our Hcavcnly Inherit"ance. a,lA
whcrevcr oncc He takcs posst.ssion of a poo*in'ner, ;.;;,;;;;, H.
never forsakes. You and.I nra1.- losc ,ight of His presencc u"a'tor,'
sight and realisation gf H.it gracious po*"r, but 1,ei H" ir *n"."-H"
y":.-Jl" Holy.Spirit wil l ncrcr f inaily takc fl ight f-rr, lt" l i .o.t
rnar 'c nas made ncw. the lrcart o[ f lcsh which He has prrt vt ' lrc.rt
once the heart of stone was. l, This," sa1.s He, ,, shall b"'Mr, ."-.t.,,
th is .new heart  shal l .  "  th is  shal l  be r ly ' rest  for  

" " . .  
i r , " . "  * i i i  r

dwell; lor I havc dcsired it." Thiit is the Earncst of our cternal
inhcritan-cr' londcr. Therc wilr bc nothing to mar our enio,".mcrrt
of o,ur blood-boucht portion. Herr'. aras. how much .orn'". 'rn-i"
sporl 

,our present J9y, our prcscnt peace and comfort. It is thc
wretch('d flesh whiclr wc carr') '  with us c'cr1- day and all t lrc day
lona. betrayins us again and again. and brineing 

", 
;"i" ' i"f i 'U""a_

age.-marrrng o*r comrnunion w'ith God. Nothing of that kin<I
1'onder..th-cse things shall not comc into remcnibrance. Thc formc.
thlngs shall be donc away, ', Behold, I make all things new..' Our
experience shall be absolutely a nci" expericncc .urrJ it shall b. a
pcrfcct.knowlldgg g{ God in Christ. Fi"r" *" know but in part.
" thcn." said tlrc fait lrful. qraciorrs Apostrc r,r,ho pcnncd trr,. *I.J..
" then shall I know erren ai also I arn knon,n." n Thut which I Jc,
thou knowest not i low; hut thorr shalt know hereafter.,, .aiA ieru.
Perfccted knowlcdge awaits rhc rt,dccnrcd pcople of God. A;:,;i",
Knowtcdge-ol the prccrousnt.ss of the blood that bouqht thcm. ancl
? Rg^rfecy knowlcdsc of the cverlasting rightcousnei, .totti.la r*
Justrhcatron upon them. ., Thc robe of Christ is ever ncw.',

And when we come to thc ?riesthood, very briefly, the priesthood.
of bclievers. wc alc told in tht. closing *orcl, of tf i i , Epi-tf.. *ir"."
the grace of service is to bc found. .,Whcrefor" 

*"'."""i"i"f^u
kingdom (ourinhcritance. a kingdom) which cannot bc moved, leius
havc grace. whereby.rre may servc God acceptably. rvith ,"u".""."
ancl Godly lcar." ' fhc 

scr' ice which is spokcn ol hcrc is a scrvicc
of_priesthood, and it is that which the iord's rcdccmed pt.oplc.
c.alled- by_ grace, are ordained to offer continually, i; 

"fI;"H;:tinually the sacrifices of praise and thanksgi"ing'*lith ;;; ;;il
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plea-'ing in the Lord's sight. The lives of the Lord's redeemecl
hereafter arc to be lives of-evcrlasting joy. everlasting song. Thcse
little glimpses of the glorified affordcd ui in these frolv Scriotures
always reprcsent rlre rcdcemed pcoplc of God in the enjol.m'.nt of
the neare.st .fellou'ship rvith their God and as worshippers. His
servants shall scrve Him day and night, though there ihall be no
night tht'rc. lt i* nientioncd convcnlionally perhaps. ,,thry serve
Him da,v and niglrt "-without wcarincss. W" u." bouncl. howe'er,
to associate wcarincss with all our servicc down hcre. \\ ' i th all our
service and with our daily walk so much of the flesh comes in. so
much of human infirmity comes in to mar thc perfection of our
worship, of our walk. but yonder all the.se imperfcctions must give
place, to perfection. When we see Him oi H" is we shall'bc-
transformed instantaneously into His beauteous likeness. That is
the destiny, the gracious destiny of thc Bride. to be transformed
into the perfect likcness of her 

'adorable 
Lord. " It doth 

"oi 
uli

.ppear what we shall be : but wc k'ow that whcn He shall appJar.
we shall be like Him." true of the whole body my,sticat. t.""'oi tt"
Bride from head to foot. " for we shall see Hirrr as He is.,, Ti;;
sight of Him will transform us, and we shall be satisfied. ,, t ,t,uii
be satisfied, .Lord. when I wake with Thy likeness." Who;-;
wondrous sight it will be. fellow-believ"... *h"r we look 

"p"" """another yonder. and see ourselves thus clianged into tt 
"'p".t""t.glorious, beauteous likeness of the Lord we lovE. Then we ,iutt ,."

only Christ in one another. Christ in one another perfectcd. ih;;
is a.wonderful Scripture in the l5th chapter of thc I'st or Co.intr,iurr.
whlch relers to the perfecting of thc Kingdom, and whcn the Lord
Jcsus. the Rcdcemer, shall re-commit the people civ('n to Him bv
the Father into the Father's hands. and ,, tltert,,' ii *r... ,, ifr" S.i
Himself (in some mysterious sense) shall be subject', utro,-;;--
God. may be all in ali." That is the sight, the glo"rious ,,gtri, -rri.r.
a.waits God's b-elieving..pcople here tonlght. ttr"y n." 

"iti.ip"lnrthc day when God stri l lbc'all. in all in I i is p"opl.. '  W[";;h5il i l :
when God shall bc all. everything. in all ttis people 

";d-th";;t;;i: each .gf_ th-eT, the, merest'new-f,orn babe in Clirist fr"r" l."lgfr,.
Dear child.of God, that is your hope, that is your promised portion.
vour inherita.nce. )'ou shali see Hirn as Hc ii, be'..u"rto.1,,i"J i"io
l-t ls pert( 'ct lrkt 'ncss, God shall be in 1o.. and in you for ever,

i

FT

}t

I
t

FAITH IN THE FAITHFUL ONE
j'wu-am you want asslrrance of salvation. think not about your faith,
b*t abo't the Person \Vho is thc object of 1.our faith. F;itt t;o;
rt forcr' r lrat do.s som.thing._but it i i  a channel by which .onl.l i t, ir.,u
is rccc'i'ed. Oncc let th_at channel be openctl, uria ,nt"otior, ;;;;i
in ne.vcr to.depart. . . . Saving faith meins ptitting on",, t."ril.r."
for all in Clrrist."-PnoFESSoR Macnrx-

I'
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protegtant lDoacon.
OUR ROYAL HOUSE AND ROME

THE, announcement made recently in the press that the princess
Elizabeth was to call on the Pope ivhen on i visit to Rome during
April, has occasioned deep concern amongst protestants. For while
newspaper lorecasts are no-t by an;r means the most reliablc guide to
the_ possible movements of public persons, yet there is sufficient in
such rcports to cause widesprt'ad apprehension. Frrrthcr, t lre unfor-
tunatc visit of Princess Margaret to the pope whcn on a holidav iu
Itall' two )'ears aqo comes quickly back to mind. It is, howeveri to
be hoped that Princess Elizabcth will rather follow the examole of
her Royal and revered father, who. when in Italy durins the iecent
war. omitted any call at the Vatican.

lVhen it is remembered the arrogant claims made by the papacy
include that of being a supreme judge and disposer'of temporal
princes,-,and that Roman adherents are pledeed io brine aboul the
downfall of Protestant Rritain, it appeari ve.f incong.uo'us that the
heircss to thc throne should even consider making 

"a 
courtesv call

on Pius XII. Rome's carefully-laid plans for thE subjugation of
this land are only furthered by such viiits. lve feel thai tf,ose whcr
advisc our beloved Royal Family in these matters, either have not
studied the lessons of history, or else are setting them on one side.
No deference to the Papacy has ever boded well-or brought blessing
to our land.

lvc believe indeed that positive harm is done by such interviews
as. 

the, 
one likely to take place. For large numbers of people are

mlsled, 
,srnce. they are u_nable, sad to say, to distinguish b^etween

thincs_that differ. The dcep cle-avage between scriptirral truth and
the false claims of Popery 

-tend 
to 

-be 
glossed ovei. The irrecon-

cilable gulf is forgotten, and many peoll" think of the church of
Rome. only as a great beneficent insiitution, against which no one
shorrld raise a finger or speak a word. And'all"the time she o."rr.,
forw'ard with determination to the conquest of Britain. " Engiand,',
shc says, " was once thc dowry of Mary. . . . Help to br;ris Uack
our country to that \uppy state." The words of caidinal MXnning
leave no room for doubt as to Rome's true purposes. Let theri
serve as a reminder to us. He said, ,, It is yiours, right reverend
fathers, to subjugate and to subdue. to bend ind to bieak the will
of an imperial race .^. . Yq"- have a great comm;.i"" to i"idi,
and great is the prize for which you striire. Surely a soldier's eve.
and a soldier's heart.would choose by intuition this'field of Enela'nd
for the warfare of the Faith " (sermons on Eccresiast;cat suiliiti,
Vol. I, pp. 166-167)

*r
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It is good. then, to hear that timely appeals have been addressed
by more than one Protestant society, both to the King and to the
Princess herself. Mr. Kensit has written to Princess Elizabeth ancl
said that a visit to the Pope would be inconsistent with the solemn
statement required of a sovereign at the time of coronation. The
statutory declaration then made contains the words that the
sovereign is " a faithful Protestant." The letter continues : ., The
history of England goes to demonstrate that the favour of God has
rested more conspicuously up.on our land when the Royal House
has kept free from any dcalings with thc Papal systern." After
speaking of customary practices observed on viJits to the pope. Mr.
Kensit adds : ." It may well be that some of the customs mav not be
expected of you as a Protestant, yet anything that savours of sub-
mission to thc Vatican is contrary to British thought, to the lessons
of history, and to the provisions oT the Bill of Rieiits, which bar our
Royal House from holding communion with th; Se; or Church of
Rome. The Articles of tlie Church of Enelancl (of which vou are a
member), not only mark out the chief doctrinei of the ihurch of
Rome as^ enoneo-us, and even blasphemous, but they preclude the
Bishop of Rome from having any jurisdiction in this'realm."

The reference to the provisions of the Bill of Rights of 1689,
raises the q'estion whether such contacts. and also thJmaintenance
of diplomatic relations with the Vatican, are not unconstitutional.
For the Bill of Rights, and the great Act of Settlement of 1701.
deliberately excludt'd Roman Catholics from the throne. Th;
Houses of Brunswick and Hanover, and in the present day the House
of Windsor. are possessors of the British thront ,,beins i)rotestant."
It was because being Protestant as well as beine in the line of
succession was seen to be necessary that James II, u iioman Catholic,
was rejected in favour of William and Mary; and the ,,Glorioui
Revoh'-tion "_.(which led directly to the Act of Settlement) was
successful. Sir charles Grant Robcrtson asserts in his well-known
work, Select Cases, Statutes and Constitutional Documenfs of our
Country, that if hereditary right only had been sufficient claim to
the throne, there were over one thousand persons in l9l0 with a
better claim than George _V. put since the Bill of Rights (1699)
and Act of Settlement (1701), " being protestant,, has it 'di i ioned
the title to the throne.

In the Acts referred to above it is expresslv laid down, ,, \{hereas
ii hath been found by experience thai it ii inconsistent with the
safety and welfare of 

'this^Protestant 
Kinedom to be sovernecl bv

a Popish Prince or. by any King or Qucen marrying a papist . . ' .
every person who is or shall be reconciled to, or s[all hold com_
munion with, the See or Church of Rome, or shall marrv a papist.
shall be excludcd and-be for ever incapable to inherit,'porr"rr, o"
enjoy the Crown or Government of this Realm and lieland: and

l
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in every such case the people of these Realms shall be and are
hereby released of their allegiance."

we belicve that visits to the vatican, let alone the establishmcnt of
s. diflomatic mission, are quite contrary to the spirit of the Act of
Settlement and the Bill of Rights, even if not a direct violation of
thern.

, In some quarters it is ureed that these contacts are expedient :rt
the present time. We are told that Christendom shouli re-unite
in order to form a common front asainst Communism ancl material-
ism. But this is an unscriptural argument. There can be ,, no
fellowship with the unfruitful works of darkness." It is our God-
given task. and we would not otherwise dare to undertake it, to
reprove.; and to walk circumspectll-, not as fools. but as wise,
redecming the time.because the days are evil (Ephes. v. ll, 15, 16).
It should not be imagined that any sood can comc from the
contacts of Ro1'al personages and others of eminence with the
Papacy. The result of such visits is but to spread confusion of
mind. - The superstition of Romanism produces infidclitv bv a
natural reaction. Any linking of Reformed Protestantism with the
Papacy would be but to intioduce a leavcn which corrupts and
destroys wherever it 'r,r'orks.

Rome claims never to change. This is both tn-re and yet untruc.
At heart she remains the same, but yet is such a master (or rnistres:r)
of subtle manoeuvre, that she often appears to alter, while cssentially
continuing unchansed. With this thought in mind let the attitude
and action of another Pope Pius towards another Royal Elizabcth
speak to us. Inhis Papal Conquest, Dr. Alexander Robertson writes
concerning Pius V, " He it was who blessed Mary Stuart. condoned
all her crimes, and helped her in cvery intrigue and rcbelliou set
on foot throughout England for the assassination of Queen Eliza-
beth, and the setting of his Catholic prot6g6 upon the throne. It
was he who blackencd Queen Elizabeth's character at the Court of
France, calling her a mulier libidinis, and who, on February 25th,
1570, excommunicated her by a bull in which hc declared her 'to

be cut off as the monster of iniquity from tire communion of the
fa i thfu l . ' "

We think our Royal Family to
with Oliver Cromwell, whom the
recent public speech, than when
Rome.

be in better and safer companv
King quotcd with approval'in a
associating with the Bishop of

Let our prayer for the Royal House constantly be : " Endue them
wlth Thy Holy Spirit; enrich them with Thy heavenly grace;
prosper them with all happiness; and bring them to Thine ever-
lasting kingdom through Jesus Chri.st our Lord."

(Next month: Rorne's Attack on tlte Protestant Succession,)
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RESUME OF THE LIFE OF
THE REV. THOMAS HOUGHTON
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Tnorras HoucnroN was born in Cork, Ireland, on January 2nd,
1859, of an Irish mother, and an English father whos-e mothlr was
also Irish. At the age of four he was moved with his familv to
Manchestcr. where he lived until his ordination to the ministn of
the church of England. He lcft school early and went into business.
but inspired by his vicar. studit,d in the eveninqs at Orven,s C<rllcce.

. which alterwards bccamt' thc rJniversity. and .uch was hi. easc.nEss
that hc carriecl in his waistcoat pocket i l ips cf paper with Laiin and
Grr.ck vcrbs writtt.n down. to learn when hc had a minute to sDarc
durins busi'ess hours. His earlier ycars tatrght him to bc punciual.
methodical. and businesslike : detailed accounts wcre always strictlv
kep_t. and this stood him in good stead in the keeping of parochial
and other accounts in later ycars. He was crdainid deacon bv tlic
Bishop of Manchester at Michaelmas, 1885, to the curac'v of
Emmanuel Church. Bolton. Hc had already been engagcd for
several years to F,lizabcth Ann Moseley. tl'ough whose father NIr.
Houqhton had been greatly - influenced in understanding the
the Doctrines of Grace, .which he preached from the beginning of
h-is ministry-. Thc marriage took place on April 6th, t8ilO. ani in
the following_ y9q the eldest daughter was born, Elsie Aenes.
Meanwhilt ' . Mr. Houghton had becn ordaincd rlresbvicr at Nlichael-
mas, 1886. He was curate at St. Mark's. Barrbw-in-Furness, under
Archdeacon Madden from 1887-89, and at Christ Church,'Chad_
derton, fro:n 1889-91. In 1890 the eldest son, Herbert, was born,
who was killed in tlie Battle of the Somrne on July 3rd, lSi16, leaving
a fragrant memory behind him.

In 1891 Mr. Houghton moved to St. Thomas's. Stafford. whcre
he was curate for six years to i\{r. I(endall, and saw the birth of
three more children : Eileen, who qualified as a nurse and
wcnt to Burma undcr thc B.C.M.S.. but later for 20 vcars lookcd
after her parents and for 16 ycars her father after her mothcr's
death; Frank, now Bishop and General f)ircctor of the China
Inland Mission: and Alfred, who served under thc B.C.M.S. for
15 years in Burma, and now General Secretary of the B.C.M.S.

After a brief charge at Woking in the absence of the Vicar. Mr.
Houghton entered on his last-curaclz ef about a year, from 18g7-g8,
wherc a third daughter was born. now Dr. Lydia M. Houghton.

In 1B9B Mr. Houghton accepted the incumbency of Kensineron
Episcopal Chapel, Bath, and remained there ti l l  i9t7. Here"his
son Stanley was born. who later became headmaster of the C.I.M.
Schools at Kuling. aftcr serving as a naster at Monkton Combe
Junior School in the. earlier years. His fourth daughtei Freda,
was also born in Bath.

It was during this period in Bath that Mr. Houghton spoke d
i
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regularlv at -tlic Cllifton Conference. convcned by the Rev. .J.
Ormiston. and during the latter's editorship of The Ensl;sh Churci-
man bcga.n to wriie the second devotional article weekly. which he
continucrl to do for over 40 years, rirht up to the time of his
Home_-call. Similarly, he began to write the " Wayside Notes ,' in
Thc Gospel Magaz-inc, and later in December, 1916. was appointed
F.ditor.

From 1917-49 he was Vicar of lVhitineton. Norfolk. Durinc his
minisrr l ' thcre l rc  sent  fcr t l r  t l r r rc  sons ind two daushters to the
Mission Ficld-two sons and his yor.rneest daushtcr to China. and
a son and a daughter to Burma. In 1932 his dauchter Frecla. who
had lookcd after her parents at Whitington for somc vear.. laid
down her life for Christ's sake in China, after only a year'-s verv
faithful service. It u,as to enable her to respond to ih" call to
China that her sister Eileen. invalided homc from Burma. had
taken her place in the home and parish at Whitineton. Two ycars
later. on the anniversary of her eldest son's dcath in action. Mr.
I{oushton's lifc-long partner was called to bc with thc Lorcl, on
July 3rd, 1934, and her body was laid to rcst in the churchyard
just outsidc the connecting vicarage gate. Thcy had bcen so .rnited,
an:l had lived togethcr for over 48 years, with a sevcn vcars'
ensasement before. that it seemed impossible that Nfr. Houqhton
cculd long survive Lris wife. But hc lived on for over 16 f'ears,
constantly referrins to ht:r. and never fully adjusting himself io the
new life u'ithout her. but thankine God for His manv mcrcics and
assured of God's lovingkindness in every situation.

When he reached the age of 90 he rvas still prcaching twice every
Srrndav. writing as much as ever. and possessing a considcrable
amount of physical vigour. He never regarded himself as an oid
man. but he had at intervals some rather alarming fainting attacks,
and found it wise to sit in a chair to preach, latterly. In the
spring of 19.t9 he gradually decided that the time had come to
retire. and a happy. home was found for him and his dauehter,
Eileen, with Dr. Houehton in Bristol. and near to his eldest darrshter
in Wcston-Supcr-N{are. He preached a number of times in St.
John-the-Baptist Church after his retirmeent in September, but
found that he must confine himself to his writins. which hc con-
tinucd unabated. Inclced, witlr mole leisure to rieditate, some of
his rncst helpful articles r.r'ere written during the last year of his
lifc. In i937 he had published his book on " Thc Hoiy Spirit,"
and earlier he had written smaller books on Liberal Evangelism
and on the Oxford Group.

It was.in.|uly, 1950, that he heard of the sudden death of his
thircl son. Stanley, at Kuling, in ther prime of life and after an
outstandingly fruitful ministry amons bo)/s. Stanley's widow, left
with three children, greatly appreciated the weekly letters of com-
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fort shc rcceived from hcr fathcr-in-law. who coulcl svmpathisc
so deeply with her loss.

Hc was attackr.d witlr influcnza in .]anrrart,. and cradualh.
rteekened. thouch hc l ir;gcrt 'd orr t i l l  hc plssed pcaccfull l : into tlr i
Presence of his saviour on,|an.ary 26th. 1951.- He never lost his
s-ensc of humour. nor the sense of_ God's presencc. and during his
illncss he was much in prayer for the cominc Dircctors' conferencc
in .\.stralia. convcncd by Bishop Houeirton- to consider thc f.trrrr:
of the C.I.M. Almost the last cohcrent words hc w-as hcarj ter
rrtter were : " Thine is the Kingd^om., the power. ancl the glory, for
cver and cver. Amen." said firmly. repeatedll,. ancl ivith-thc,
utmost fervour. for he had alwavs lived i'the light of thc c.r.irrg
Kirrl.

REVIVAL OR JUDGMENT
T''p writer of thesc lines was in conversatio' with a godlv minister
recently. who expressed the view that wc were approiclrinq a crisis
r-n thrl country which must either resurt in rcvival or ir ids'rcnt.
Certainly. spiritual life is at a low ebb; it is aimcufd i;-fi;-,;
ministry which is evangelical and Protestant, walkinq in tn" l;otJ
pall]s,"_ and where the doctrines of sovercign grace are upheld.
, F-irstly, judgrnent is cer-taitt, but u.that oi 'nnvrv,*? \V. do not
find scriptural evidence of any universal revival. Th" Di"i""-p.,.-
pose of the present dispensation is.to gather out of the world an
clect people. _. This is the dispensation ;f election, not of ;;i;;;i
conversion : " Simeon hath declared how God at the first dicl ;isi;
the Gentiles, to take orrt of them a people for His name ,, (a.t, 

"r,.1.1). TIrc widcsprcad formalism, modcrnism and rituali*m witnes.cd
throughout professing christendom are what God's redeemed
people^are.taught in His Word (l Tim. iv. l; 2 Tim. i i i . l-13). Th;
Holl'.spirit. maf inspire localised revivals in various pluc"r. corr,-
menclng lvrth and using His own people as instruments to that
end: "and the Lord added daily to-the church such as sho.rlcl be
saved-". (Acts ii.- 47). If signs of repentance were evident trrere
would be, grounds for belief in revival. Modernists and ritualists
may speak of a need of religious revival, but thev have no part or
lot.with spiritual revival. . The Holy spii it is the hrrrl ior. s"ituin",
ancl Perfecter of true revival; operating w-here there is faithfulness
to tlrc lVord of God. " \Nik Thou not revive us asain. that Thi
pcoplc may rejoice in Thee? " (psalm lxxxv. 6). 

--- - '/

^ Secondly, a necessary Frecurior of reuiual must be REpENTAN6E.
Repentance is one of the foundation stones of Christianiif, Wil;
was the first doctrine our Lord Jesus christ preached ? " Repent
1'c, and believe the gospel " (Mirk i. r5). what aid trr. eoo'.it.,
preach when the Lord sent them forth? They ,,p."u.n"'J 

tnui
men should repent " (Mark vi. l2). What charge did Jesus.";;;

'rl

l i

*i
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to His. disciples when He left the world ? That ., repentance and
remission of sins should be preached in His ,rurnJ 

"*onsst-;ilnations 1 (Luke xxiv. 47). What did paul testify? .,n"p"it 
*"

torarard God, and faith toward oul Lg$ Jesus christ " (Actl 
"".-iriBishop 

J. S. Ryle- writes thus in Otd"paths, ,,R"p!"iu"l" 
i, L

thoroush change of man's natural heart on the subjeit of sin. we
are all born in sin. . . . True repentance is never al6ne in the heart
of any man. It always.har a-:o1p3n-t9n-a blessed.o-pu"iln.--ii
r.s always accompanied by lively faith in our Lord and Saviour
Jcsus Christ. Wherever faith is, there is repentance; wherever
repentance is, there is always faith. Take heed that your repentance
ber a r'spsrl.nce wherein you turn to God. Roman c"tr.ir["r 

"r"run- to prig{s and confessionals when they are frightened. Felix
could tremble when he heard the Apostle Faul preaJh. But all thi.s
is. not true repentance. Ahab could-put on sackcloth when it served
his turn. But Ahab never repented.' l

Thirdly, is not the hand .-of God upon us nou) as a nation, in
luocrrrNr? Men of materialistic outlook plan and scheme, and
tl'reir designs prove abortive. oh, that such^would know the truth
of- " Seek-y'e first the kingdom of God, and His righteousness; and
all these things shall be added unto you " (Matt. vii ea;. The text,
" Vcrily He is a God that judgeth in the earth " (psalm lviii. l1).
has more immediate reference to the judgment whicrr God exercises
in this present world. It implies thit He has His 

"y" 
,po., ,rr".r,

and that He marks out everypart of their ways, and'thaf not onlv
will He judge them in the world to come, but that He does so ii
this world. God knows His adv-ersaries, and He will punish sin in
Brillin 3s surely as.He punished sin in'Nineveh or Jeiusalem. As
C. S. lpl.Se-on said_in one of his sermons, ,, Thei repented not
to give Him glory " (Rev. xvi. 9). Judgment may piodute a carnal
repentance-a repentance that is of the flesh and ifter the manner
of the sinful nature of men. In this repentance the depravitv of
the heart remains the same in essence. 

- 
Travellers in .iorms'will

tremble, and, trembling, will confess their guilt, and besin to prav:
but when the tempest is over, their trembliirg, ih"i, co.rie.rior,, ..,j
their praying are all over. Now, beloved Iriends. the judgments
of God in and of themselves can never work evanE;elical iepeintance
in a single human soul's heart.

'Law and terrors do but harden,
All the while they work alone:'Tis a sense of blood-boueht paidon
That dissolves the heariof itone.',

That man has repented to the glory of God when he sees that
there.is a way by which God can be juit and yet the Justifier of the
ungodly--when he sees the Lord Jesus Chrisi, the adorable Son of
God, coming-in our human nature and becoming the Substitute for
sinners and the Sacrifice for sin. 

- 
F. CoxoN.
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Our Foung fiolt$, psge.

SUDDENLY THERE SHONE FROM HEAVEN
A GREAT LIGHT

Jo me it is always very interesting to notice how diflerently God
deals with His children. You sometimes reacl an advertisement
about a school in which it says, " Individual tuition eiven." Thi-rt
is how the Lord behaves towards His people. " Hc calleth His own
sheep 6y l?ame| for each one to Him is quitc different. and is
therefore called and lcd out in a diflerent war'. His thouehts are
not our thoughts, and we can only wonder ani adorc when w.e ser:
the patience and longsuffering which He shows in bringing His
many sons into glory.

Little Charlotte was a clergyman's daughter, her father being
Rector of a church in Norwich at the beginning of the last ccntury.
It is easy cnough to be a clerqyman, anJ yct to remain in spiritual
darkness, and I think this was the case with Charlotte's father'. For
though he read the service with grcat reverence and fulfilled all his
duties in a very proper way, the Rector did not secm to har-c any
sense of his need of a Saviour. So, though the little girl and her
brother were brought up to go to church and honour the Sabbath.
to say their prayers and to read the Bible, anC to be obedient and
well-behaved, they were never taught that all these good things had
no power at all to take. them to heaven, and that in the sight of
God there was " no differcnce " between tlrerrr and the worst-
behaved children who were brought up to swcar and lie and stcal.
For we have all sinned; and nobody bearing his own sins can cnter
heaven.

Charlotte was a very excitable, imaginative child; she lovccl
beautiful sights and beautiful music with an intense pleasurc that
was almost too much for her. She was so delicatc that for her sake
her parents moved from Norwich to a country living. Here thc
child was set free from all restraints. and allowed to bc out all day
with her brother, roaming the countrysidc. Hcr fatlicr hacl icieas
of his own about children's dress, and it is amusins to read of his
wrath and indignation when one day he found Charlotte being
measured for corsets ! She was still quite a littlc eirl, but thc fricncl
who was doing the measuring said that of course every girl must
have " stays," or her figure would be quite unfashionable. Thc
parson cared nothing for this, and his daughter never wore corsets
all her l i fc.

_ Those were stirring times in which Charlotte grew up. Thc
French Revolution had only just taken place, and all through the
little girl's childhood Ntrpoleon was thredtening to invadc England,.

t : ,  I

I
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and volunteers were arming and drillinc. like thel Homc Guard in
the last War. Charlottc and hcr broihcr cot toscth(.r a lot of
thc children around; they armcd thc'rselvcs with sticks a'd ,,vootlcn
guns, and went about in a gann. holding excitccl conferenccs about
what they would do if there was an in'asion. Thev all dccicrecl in
dcad earnest  that  thei r  f i rs t  r lu t l  worr ld  bc to k i l l  Napol t ,on h inr-
self ! This was whcn charlottc was about tw.lvt.. ancl lrcr brother
a littlc youngcr.

At sixteen Charlotte made her d6br.it at a public ball in Norwich.
shc was devoted to hcr fathcr. and it wrrs a qr(.at hlorv to h.r. rvht.rr
he died. Thcn her brother married. and thai was anothcr loss. But
Charlotte was sti l l  younc wlrt 'n shc lrt.rsr.lf r,r 'as marrit.<l ro an Armv
officer. For some timc lrt.r lrrrsband was stationcd in Nova Scotia.
where Charlotte followed him, and cntered with ereat zcst into ali
the changes and chances of life with the Army. But when latur on
the young officer was ordercd to Irclancl. hii wife was rathcr clis-
Taygd, fo1 sh9 had the lowcst possiblc opinion of the Irish, wirom
she thought of as barbarians and savages I

All this time Charlotte was living in spiritual darkness. She was
very fond of the Bible, from which shc could repeat by heart long
passages: especially out of the more poctical parts, such-as Isaiah or
the Psalms. But her heart was far from God. and if there lver<:
times occasionally when shc remcmbered His holiness and hcr ow,n
sinfulness, she soon cheered up whcn shc put her own good dcecls
in the balance. However, this state of thines was not to iast. for thc
timc was coming.near when thc Shcphcrd worrld call His slrr.r.p lr,"
her own name, drawing her to Himself.

Charlotte (still young) was now livine in her husband's r:statc in
Ireland, in a little town where the othcr gcntlefolk wcre too
snobbish to take any noticc of the Captain's loung wifc. Hc rv:rr
away most of the time in Dublin on duty. and Charl-otte had nothirrq
to do. She buried herself in routing out and ar.ranqins a lot of-
documents ready for a law-suit w-hich was about to take piace. But
she was thrown very much on herself ; and to fill up the timc shc
began to think of devoting. hcrself to " religion ', i .. I thought
myself marvellously sood," she writes; " 6ut somethinc of- ,r
monastic mania seized me. I determined . to become a sort oi
Protestant 1yn; and to fancy my earden, with its high stonc walls-
and little thicket of apple-trees, a convent inclosure. I also settleci
it with 'myself 

to pray three or four times cverv clav. instcad of
twice; and with great alacrity entcred Lrpon this ncw routinc of
devotion."

Entirely satisfied with herself. Charlottc knclt down to prav. But
to her great_astonishment, she found she coulcl not prai.. At that
moment God revealed to her His holiness and majtxtv in such :r
way that she was terrified. Never beforc had she had the least
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difficulty in glibly rattling through her prayers. Now for the first
time she had a glimpse of the greatness of the Lord Whom she was
addressing, and she became almost paralysed with fear. For she
felt that such a holy God could feel nothing but extreme anger with
sinners, and especially with herself. The poor girl did not know
what to make of it. She tried to persuade herself that it was only
because of her own wonderful humility that God appeared so great.
She made anothep attempt at praying; but it would not do. Then
she thought perhaps she was getting nervy and over-excited; she
would go and do something else for a while. But it was no good.
'S~e was far too frightened to pray; yet she was equally afraid to
gIve up.

Charlotte began to examine herself in the light of the Ten
Commandments, which she had always thought ~he kept to per
fection. But she found she had never understood them, especially
the tenth, which she knew she was always breaking. It was dreadful
to her to come across the words of James: "Whosoever shall keep
the whole law, yet offend in one point, he is guilty of all." She felt
her case was hopeless indeed.

But still there was time to reform. Poor Charlotte wrote out a
lot of commands from the New Testament, such as she knew she
often disobeyed, and pinned them up round her room! This was
to remind her constantly. But when this seemed useless, she got
a note-book, wrote down many offences, and began putting a dot
down every time she sinned. The book was soon a mass of black
dots, and Charlotte's fears nearly drove her to despair.

This state of things lasted two or three weeks. Then the climax
came. Charlotte had been perfectly strong and well after her
delicate childhood, and now she was laid low with a violent cold
and sore throat. She was exceedingly frightened, thinking that she
\vould surely die, and being certain that hell would be her portion.
Hearing that she was not well, a friend sent her some books,
hoping they would amuse her. The first that Charlotte took up was
a Memoir of a dead son, written by his father. She opened the
book at a page telling of the near approach of death, the boy
acknowledging humbly that his sins deserved eternal death. ~' That's
like me," thought Charlotte; " how terrible to die like that!" She
read on fearfully; but the story told of the lad praising God that
there was One able to save to the uttermost, Who had borne his
~jns, and opened to him the gates of heaven. "Oh! what is this? "
thought Charlotte, dropping the book; "this is what I want-this
could save me!" She knew the boy must mean the Lord Jesus;
~urely it must all be in the New Testament. She put up her hands
to her eyes, and at once passage after passage of Scripture flasped
through her mind. whole chapters that long ago she had learnt.
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Now suddenly her undcrstanding was opened; the Holy Spirit tmk
of the things of Christ. and showed them to her. She saw Jesus as
her Saviour, her Shcpherd. her Redeemer; and she lay on her sofa,
basking in the glorious light that flooded her soul.

After a time she sprang up and walked about, all her feelings of
illness forgotten. She laughed aloud with gladness, and longed to
tell somebody of her joy. There were two servants, both Roman
Catholics, greatly dcvotcd to their youn€i mistress; shc called them
inn saying she was going to read to them from a lovely book. They
were delighted to scc Charlotte well and huppy so suddenly. She
bcgan to read Matthew; the two girls were so wonderine and
delighted that Charlotte's own happiness was increased still more.
They would hardly let her stop, and she read nine chapters till her
throat was hoarse !

Charlotte slept soundly and sweetly, and awoke full of her new
joy. Having nobody in the world, she turned to the Bible and
began to search for herself. That was far better than if she had
had any human teacher, of course. She prayed, she read, she
believed.

That is the story of the conversion of Charlotte Elizabeth, known
to many by her writings. Delrams.

GOD'S WEATHER

A srony of Dr. Thomas Fuller (l7th century), used by him in a
scrmon : " I have heard how a gentleman. travelling on a misty
morning. asked of a shepherd (such men being generally skilled in
the physiography of the heavens) what weather it would be. 'It

u'ill be,' said the shepherd, 'such weather as shall plcase me.' And
bcing courteously requested to express his meaning, 'Sir,' saith he,
' It shall be what weather pleaseth God, and what weather pleaseth
Gocl. pleaseth me."'

REPENTANCE

Scnrprunr did not contain a word which seemed to me more bitter
than that of re pentance . Now, however, there is none sweeter and
rnore asreeable.-Lursrn.

Though repentance be the act of man, yet it is the gift of God.
-!\i1111611 SEcrnn.

Rcpcntance with man is the changing of his will; repentance with
God is the willing of a change.-.|oHN Tnepp.
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